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W.HINGTON, D.C. 20220 TELEPHONE W04-2041 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE July 3, 1972 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT 
OF HOWARD L. WORTHINGTON AS DEPUTY ASSISTANT 

SECRETARY FOR TRADE AND INVESTMENT 

Treasury Secretary George P. Shultz today announced 
the appointment of Howard L. Worthington of Alexandria, 
Virginia, as Deputy Assistant Secretary for Trade and 
Investment. Mr. Worthington will join the Treasury on 
July 5, 1972. 

Prior to his appointment, Mr. Worthington, 43, was 
Associate Administrator of the Foreign Agricultural Service,~~i; 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. In his new post, he will ~ ·• "". ( ~. tl- /JIML Ltr• aid Assistant Secretary for International Affairs John M. 11 rAT-
Hennessy in the formulation and implementation of policies n.JV 
dealing with foreign trade, commerce, capital markets and ~ 
investments. 

Born in New Bedford, Massachusetts, Mr. Worthington 
began his government service career in 1955. In addition 
to a number of positions within the Foreign Agricultural 
Service, Mr. Worthington has held posts at the Department 
of State, the Department of Commerce and the U.S. Tariff 
Commission. He is a former Army Officer. 

Mr. Worthington was the senior agricultural advisor 
during the Kennedy Round of trade negotiations in 1966-67 
and-chaired the u.s. Delegation to the Geneva Conference 
to negotiate the International Wheat Agreement of 1971. 

A magna cum laude graduate of Georgetown University, 
Mr. Worthington received the Department of Agriculture's 
Superior Service Award in 1965 and was awarded the 
Department's Distinguished Service Award in 1968. 

He is married to the former Lillian Jones of Torrance, 
California. The Worthington's have 2 children. 
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U. S. DIPAITIEIT OF AIIICUL TUIE 

WASIIIIG'l'(JI, AprU 4--Secreta:ey' ot Agriculture Earl L. Butz today a.Dnounced t\tl 

appointment ot Boward L. Wwth'Rfi~ as Associate A;Jm~nistrator ot tbe u.s. • 

Department of Agriculture's :rore1p Agricultural Service (FAS). . ~W 
The Secretary said the appotnt.Dt of Mr. Worthington as Associate to FAS 

~\U 

.Adm1nistratar R.,.md A. Iouas, v111 giTe 1ncreased st&Ming to the Depa.rt;Ent's . 

e:rtorts to expud agricul~ural tra4e aDd obtain liberalization ot trade barriers ·IT:~~ 

that llm1t u.s. farll sales ill saue ot our Mjor markets. Mr. Worthington tarmer~.t-t 

1) ,0 

~ 
was Deputy Director of FAS. The apDCy bad DOt had an Associate ,Administrator 

since that position was vacated in ear~ 1969. 

''We are enteri.Ds a crucial period in iDterD&tional trade relations--one that 

will see the tOl"'lllll.ation ot new trade patterns in the world. file E'ln"opean Ccwmmmity 

is being expanded, aDd we look tCXl"W&TG to key negotiations with the Ccwpnn:fty on 

behalt ot .American :f'arllers. Also in the picture are new relationships with China, 

the Soviet Union, aDd other Bast Baropean countries," Secretary Butz said. 

"The recent large sale ot u.s. feed grains to the Soviet union is a reflection 

ot new opportunities that are being cleveloped in countries where u.s. agricultural 

trade has been l.im1ted or ncmexistent tor a DWiber ot years. We hope that rq visit 

to Russia this weekend aDd PresideDt Bixon' s visit to Moscow in ~ will fUrther 

stimulate trade as well as well as contribute to international peace and stability. " 
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Hr. worthington • s career spans 17 years in the Departments of Agricul tu.re, 
Commerce, and State. He represented the Department of Agriculture in ~he recent 
trade negotiations that grew out of the President's trade initiatives of last 
August 1). Betore that, he was chief negotiator aDo. leader of a Governmen~
inaustry team that success:fuJ.J.y conclUded the Interna~ional Wheat Agreement of 
1971. 

Mr. rtlorthington, 43, is a native of New Bedford, Mass., and a graduate of 
the Bristol County Agricultural School, Segregansett, Mass. He obtained his 
Bachelor's degree at the Georgetown University School of Foreign Service, at 
Georgetown University. 

He served as a Foreign Service Officer with the Department of State, as 
Director of the Trade Negotiations Staff of the Department of Commerce, as 
Deputy Assistant Administrator or the Foreign Agricultural Service, as Director 
of the Office of International Trade of the Department of State, and as Deputy 
Administrator, International Trade, FAS. 

• 

As a Deputy Assistant Administrator of FAS from 1964 to 1967, Mr. Worthington 
was directly involved in the Department• s work with foreign agricultural trade policy 
and negotiations. He was the senior agricultural adviser to the u.s. Delagation 
during the Kennedy Round negotiations. He was Director of State's Office of ~ 
International Trade from 1967 to 1969, returning to USDA in March 1970 to take -
charge of the Department• s activities in trade policy and negotiations. 

Mr. Worthington received the Department's Superior Service Award in 1966, 
and in 1968 a Distinguished Service Award, "For significantly expanding U.s. 
agricultural trade opportunities through major contributions to the positive 
shape and direction of the agricultural phases or the Kennedy Round of trade 
negotiations." 
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